
legislators Begin To Point Towapft
.Adjournment; SpendingToBeRecord
./ kE/L Note: This is the 12th of a se-
ws of weekly summaries of the

¦.¦¦mark at the 1949 session of the Gen-
> <?«r»l Assembly of North- Carolina.
"Xhese summaries are not intended
-jm a report on .all legislation, but
-..ucr confined to discussions of mat-
¦au*r± of general Interest or of major
JtaBNaf/ajice.)

2h* Biennial Appropriations bill
nsaias reported out of committee to the
. blouse floor on Wednesday, but was
"Xbea pushed down the calendar to

'.'.Fweaday. April 5, Just four days be-'
More the planned sine die adjourn-
jjnertL This bill carries an increase of
^.Jroosi $38 million over the $381 mil
.'lion recommended by the Advisory

. Sludge! Commission. Most of. this in¬
crease can be attributed to (I) over
"%& mUJion additional for raising
,«eacJbers' salaries and reducing the
tgpir leacher load, (2> $3 million for

. increased State aid to county helath
.¦ttetyiam. and (3) $1 1-2 million for
.matcj-Jf .saiary Increases for State em-

. ^Joyces in the second year of the
^¦iemiiu/n. Since the Revenue Bill
~?sovn\r* income sufficient only to
i-icwi /he Advisory Budget Commis¬
sion recommendations, the commit-
wrj# raowaA to meet the passible $38
.rTEiiiJioji deficit by releasing the $30
...aeul.'invj Post War Reserve Fund to
naCkv?Onera 1 Fund, hoping that avail
. *JWe and future General Fund sur-

¦ pluses would take care of the dlf-
*Wenoe '

The Permanent Improvements Bill j
. ja.me up for committee considera-
-¦Hmn on Tuesday, was swiftly appro- <

weed, ami reported favorably on
fhursJay in form calling for $1,027,- 1¦JOO rnntr than the $72 million rr.eas
*re recommended by the Advisory
Jkjitgfl Commission. Significant,'
However, were new provisions freez-
:«*sg specif(cationS for all approved
.building projects, directing the un-
^rx^ended ¦balances resulting from a
.t#lrop u construction cosis revert to
.r-Jm/i -neral Fund.

Before voting on any bill calling
yar specific expenditure of the $30
.miriion Post War Reserve Fund, the
iPJouse on Tuesday was given the

' i»poutturn I y of voting on the more
;<uM»Amenital question . should the
i^unrt be spent at all? Just as de-
©ate un SB 203, the school building
-twmxu re, was opened, a House Res-
VjOuiion was introduced calling for
.^Retention of the Fund as a "cush-
>i«n" against any decrease in Gener-
.«> Fund revenue In the coming bi-
-Tennium. The resolution was sound-

defeated on a roll call vote of 81
in it 31. after which the House pro¬
ceeded to consider whether or not
s» spend if for county school bulld¬
og
-3cbo»l Building Aid
'Two weeks ago when SB 203 arrived
.in t tie House, it called for a $30 miL-
."-ion bond issue to be submitted to
.."Ov- people, with the proceeds to be
..allocated $500,000 to each county for
strhool plant construction." As the bill
pa-wil Its.second reading on Friday,ihe only change from the Senate ver
*jo» Was. in the allocation. the
House 'having amended It so that
4250,000 would bo distributed to
^earh county, and the remaining $23
a-million would be distributed on the
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basis of average dally school enroll*
mem in .the several counties. Be¬
hind this change in the allocation,
however, was a week of bitter
wrangling and floor debate, with
an ensuing parliamentary snarl that
.ome observers ^aid wa« the worst
ih years.
The fight centered around the

House Finance Committee version of
the bill reported out last week; it
called for an appropriation of $30
million from the Post War Reserve
Fund and the submission of a 520
toil Iton bond issue to the people. In
that form it was unacceptable to the
school forces" in the Uou*. as their

plan called for the Use of the Re¬
serve Fund to provide for an in¬
crease in school teacher salaries to
a minimum of S2200. After several
postponements, the- bill finally got
ro the House floor for debate on
Thursday and was met by a flood
of amend men's. When the smoke
cleared the proponents of the $50
ml I Hon bond issue iiad triumphed)
and the Post War Reserve Fund was
untapped. Though this was hailed
as a victory for Governor Scott's
school program, it remains to be
seen, first, whether the Senate will
approve the bill in its present form,
and second, whether the Post W^r
Reserve can now be drained for
school teachers' salaries as was pro¬
posed by the Appropriations Com¬
mittee.

Port Bonds
Wednesday of this week was, in

the minds of many legislators and
on the lips of at least one, a "great
day in the history of North Carolina"

thta da>' the House pass¬
ed HB 936 which authorizes the is¬
suance of 57.500,000 in bonds for
the construction of seaports" in our
state; no opposition is foreseen in
the Senate.
Beer, Wine and Stronger Spirits

In Interesting contrast to the pro¬
longed strugg;,; over wine regula¬
tion two years ago. bills extenine
State ABC Board regulation- of beer
and wine < SB 282 and SB 370) have
enjoyed smooth sailing so far .

!*'f*th.?r conditions that might pos-
| sibly be accounted for by a willing¬
ness of the liquor referendum op¬
ponents to place curbs on beer and
wine in anticipation and prepara-

i tion for the battle to come two years
from now.
Varying in minor details, but a-

greeing In the principle of reducing
the liquor option unit from county to

j city in a do7,en instances, the House
bills allowing municipal ABC elec-

j tions have been assigned to a sub-
' committee of House Propositions

. and Grievances for further study.
I The one Senate hill doing the same
thing parsed the Senate without
much difficulty, but will undoubted¬
ly find its way to thp same subcom¬
mittee upon arrival in the House.
Matters of Local Interest
Two bills by which local govern-

j men. stood to gain financially went
by the board this week when they
received unfavorable reports. One.
SB 329. would probably have result¬
ed in wider .realization by counties
and cities of tax revenues from in-
terurban motor carriers under a for-
mula described In this bulletin when
introduced. The other SB 327, would

j have allowed rebates to municipal!-
tios of all taxes paid on gas used
in municipally-owned vehicles. '

Three sources of local legislation
which can be counted on at every
(Session to Contribute a deluge are
JP appointments, private claims and
county board of education appoint¬
ments. These are acted upon in three

j omnibus" bills whose advent is one
[of the signs of Impending adjourn¬
ment. The JP omnibus bill was rati-
fied Friday . the other two are on
the way.
Propositions and Grievances.
Three recent bills have one un¬

pleasant thing in common . their
ST!?"' .

direcfly or Indirectly,
'W th departing this life. SB 369 cer-
tainly has as one of its purposes
postponing the inevitable event
It prohibits the handling of venom-
ous reptiles under conditions usual¬
ly associated with the rites of a cult'
recently come {o this State. SB 352
by way of promoting some good out
of the generally unhappy,. gives le-
gal sanction and encouragement to
the donation by will 0f one's body or
parts thereof for medical >ise. SB
J44, indicating belief that "the evil I
that me do lives after them" and not

ke- Vinf*'°fPri0l0ng the memo'-y, ma-
kes umawfu! ,he Inscription on

e s tombstone of an accusation of
«*,lly anu direc,s th<> eradica-
carveH 1?* 'ascriptions already
fhl J s not tnc°nceivable that
he* three bills might all have fig

3ame ,aw srult some day,.Imagine a snake-handler who will
ed a part of his body to science, had

a !llwu?nin KUr,ed aVhe resuU of

on Sil P b> one o/ his
-Qnjvho* rnonument was written
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Check Seed Plates
Now, Farmers Urged
"Don't wait until planting day to

obtain the proper seed plates for
your corn planted . do it now?" ur¬
ges Dr. R. P. Moore, director in char¬ge* of the North Carolina Crop Im¬
provement Association at State Col¬
lege.
Corn hybrids. Dr. Moore explains,

are sold by gride* which may re¬quire special seed plates. Since goodstands are needed to make highyields, attention must be given to
the statement, "Died while violatingthe Snake-Handling Act of 1949" .but any chances of this are now re¬
mote, since SB 352 itself met an un¬
timely death on Friday when it. was
reported unfavorably in the House.

tn« selection of the proper size
plates.
Many farmers rework rhe ce^ls of

either old or new plates in order to
get an accurate see^ drop. The im¬
portant point Is to make sure that :
the largest kernels of corn can be
planted without difficulty. If this Is
done, the smaller kernels will cause
no trouble, especially in well-grad-ed lots of corn.
Most manufacturers of corn plan¬

ters are willing to help farmers se¬
lect the "proper plates, says Dr.
Moore. However, he adds, farmers
must be willing to heip themselves.:
They must realize that luck is nei¬
ther a good farming partner nor a
substitute for the proper plates.
From June 1947 to April 1948

Naval and Marine Reserve aviators
fley 487,399.9 pilot hours.

¦
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SO EASY!
SO QUICK!
SO THOROUGH-

It's actually fun to stop Here.
"Why, it's actually fun to stop here!" we

. overheard one of our customers say the
other day. And you who shop here regulor-
ly know exactly what she means. It's fun
because it's easy, ond quick! Everything
is in plain sight, right at your fingertips.
AH you have to do is select what you want,
drop it into your self-service wagon, and
walk on your way. It's fun because the
people are so nice Everyone is so friendly,
and r«»ady to help- Why don't you come in .

today, and sec how much fun it is?

_£UDAHY'S^ SUNLIGHT

American Cheese
. 2 POUND BOX

69c

PLAYMATES V

Sweet Mixed Pickles
28 OZ JAR

"QUALITY TENDER" MEAT
FOR BUFFET SUPPER
VARIETY FOR EVERY TASTE

Spiced Luncheon.Liver Cheese.Pickle Pimen¬
to.Macaroni Cheese-.Tongue. Salami.

Sliced Loaves U»-45c
Pinky Pig
Sliced Bacon
rrsh Sliced

Pork Liver ....

Puriton

fakSaisage

¦A59c
Lk. 29c

SEAFOOD
Fillet of * Mackerel '

Flounder, lb . 43c Steaks, lb. . . . 49c
Med. Size Green Large RoeShrimp, lb . . . 57c Mullet . . lb. 29c
Dressed Dressed
Whiting . lb. 19c Pan Trout lb. 23c

Rose Royal 25 Lb. Bag
Flo nr.. 1.65
20 Pk. Ctn. Any Brand^Chewing Gum . 67c
Libby Fruit No: 1 Tall Can

Cocktail . . 23c
Red Sour Pie No. 2 Can

Cherries ..27c
White House 2-No. 303 Can

Apple Sance 27c

DAIRY
Dixie-Home Pound

Margarine . 23c
Philo. Cream 3 Oz Pkg.
Cheese ... 18c

-» .
,

Sunlight Creamery Vi lb.

Batter ... 35c

Presh Tender

CORN 2 ears
Veri B«r Tender

Crocker Jock 2 Pkgs

Pop Corn . . 9c
Cut Rite 125 Ft. Roll

Waxed Paper 23c
Phillips 10 '/a Or. Can

Tomato Jnice 5c
Standard Pack 2-No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes . 27c
Shortening 3 Lb. Con

Bakerite . . 89c
Large Package

Sunshine Cello Pkg.
Fig Bars .. 21c
Sunshine Krispy 1 Lb Box

Crackers . 25c
Poos 2 For

Egg Dyes . . 17c
Dash I Lb- Con 2 For

DogFood . . 29c
Liquid No Rub Pint Con

Wax . . . . 47c
.arge

"ancy Yelow Cran*'

SQUASH.2 lbs.
... 23c

YELLOW ONIONS.3 lbs. ... . . 15c

SPRING ONIONS 2bchs. 23c
Extra
FANCY EGGPLANT . 2 Ibs23c
Cri<p Juicy Golden Heart
CELERY 21& stalks 19c
"oncy Red Ripe
TOMATOES lb. 23c
Crisp Green Carolina
CABBAGE . . . . . . 2lbs. 9c
Tiny New White
POTATOES 3 lbs. 20c

Lux Fiakcs *. 30c Rinso .... 30c
3 R«g. Bors ' Toilet Spop Lotge Bor

¦ 26c JJKL. Ifcr 25c


